APPLICATION FOR SECURITY DEVICES (DIGIPASS)
Instructions to complete the application form:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

If the Account Holder is a physical person, this application must be completed/signed by the User and if the Account Holder is a Legal Person, this application must be completed/signed
by the User and all the Directors. For Account Holders being connected to the User ID, the same limits will apply per Account Holder per day.
Complete the phone number clearly that will be used by the Bank for sending messages to the User. This telephone number will replace the one that the User maintains in the Bank
Systems. Please complete only one phone number, either local or foreign.
The User has the option to choose to maintain more than one security device. In this case the same phone number will be used.
The telephone number provided in the application can be changed by the User at any time through 1bank channels or Bank Branches.
Complete the sections of the forms according to your needs. Section “User/Legal Person Name” is mandatory for all cases.
Section «User/Legal Person Name» is mandatory for all cases.

Complete the sections of the form with a  accordingly:
Apply for a new security device

Complete part A and C

Maintenance of existing security device

Complete part B and C

User/Legal Person Name
User ID: ……………………………

User Name: ……………………………………………………………………………………

Mobile Tel. Num.: ……………………………........

Legal Person name: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
(applicable if the Account Holder is a Legal Person)

A. Apply for a new security device
1. A User can purchase both devices, but only one will be used at any given time per subscription. By default a device is given to perform financial transactions and
the User can choose additional functionality for «Sign On» for the device Digipass APP.
I/we authorize the Bank to debit my/our account no. ______________________________with the relevant amount to cover the cost for the security device(s).
SMS Digipass (Cost €10)

Digipass APP (Cost €20)
Sign On (A new passcode is given to the User to enter 1bank channels)
Fax Instructions (a code is given to the User to use for fax instructions sent to their Branch)
(for fax instructions, a separate form is mandatory to be completed)

2.

Should the User choose to have more than one Security Device to their User ID, please specify below the device to be set as default. Please note that you can
change this any time from 1bank channels (Internet, Telephone and Mobile App).
SMS Digipass
Digipass APP

B. Security device Management
1. The User is already a security device owner (either SMS of APP Digipass) and wishes to take advantage of the increased limits as stated below, tick here
2.

Should the User choose to have more than one security device to their User ID please specify below the device to be set as default. Please note that the User can
change this any time from 1bank channels (Internet, Telephone, Mobile App).
SMS Digipass

Digipass APP
Digipass APP License (available in 1bank menu «Digipass»)

3.

If the User already has a security device and wishes to use the existing Device for this User ID, please complete the User ID on which the Device is connected or the
Security Device License (available in 1bank menu «Digipass»)
User ID

Security Device License

C. Security Device Transaction Limits
With the use of a security device, a User is able to perform money transactions within maximum daily limits. Should the User or Legal Person choose to have lower
limits complete the relevant column accordingly. Please note that limits apply for accounts already connected in 1bank and the ones to be connected in the future
where these do not apply for fax instructions.
Maximum Limit Per Day (€)
Limit set by User (€)
Transaction Type
Transfers to Connected Accounts*

250,000

€…………………………………….,and in words
……………………………………………………

Transfers to Bank of Cyprus Customers

€…………………………………….,and in words

50,000

……………………………………………………….
Transfers to Local Banks and Payment Orders

Unlimited

€ …………………………………….,and in words

……………………………………………………….
Depending on the channel used, for financial transactions exceeding the cumulative daily limit per Account Holder, the User may be given the option to forward the
transactions to the Bank for manual processing and execution, regardless of the digipass limits listed above.
* This concerns transfers between connected accounts owned by different physical and/or legal entity. For connected accounts owned by same physical and/or legal
entity, there is no maximum daily limit.
I/We hereby declare that I/we have read, understood and accept the Terms and Conditions of 1bank as they appear on the website www.1bank.com, the Specific Terms and Conditions for
Owing and Operating SMS Digipass / App Digipass (whatever applies) and confirm that all the information declared in this application is accurate, true and complete.

User Signature (Physical Entity)

Signature (Legal Entity)

……………………………………………………………….

1. ……………………………………………………………….

Date _____/______/________

2. ……………………………………………………………….
001-01-1995A

3. ……………………………………………………………….
4. ……………………………………………………………….
(If the Account Holder is a Legal Person, all Directors must sign this application)

FOR INTERNAL USE (BRANCH ONLY)
CIF:

……………………………

Branch:

……………………………

Signature/Stamp: ……………………………
Date:

....../....../............

